
unforgettably yours

Congratulations on your recent engagement!

You said “Yes!” We are just as excited as you.

Now, is the time to plan your big day, surrounded by the people you 
love. We will take care of the small details.

 
Quy Mill is the picture perfect space for a ceremony, wedding  

breakfast, your photographs and evening reception.
We want to take care of you on your special day.

Quy offer a truly unforgettable wedding service and the following has 
been created to help your day be magical and memorable.



river

from £95 per personfrom £95 per person

Includes:
Ceremony room hire

Wedding breakfast room hire
Glass of Prosecco on arrival for you and your guests

Three course menu with coffee & petits fours
One glass of wine per person with your main course

Glass of Prosecco for the toast
Filtered bottled water

Complimentary four poster suite for your wedding night

(Based on a minimum of 50 Adults)

Plus a minimum of 10 guest bedrooms located in the main house



willow

from £139 per personfrom £139 per person

Includes:
Ceremony room hire

Wedding breakfast room hire
Evening reception room hire

Glass of Prosecco & Canapés on arrival for you and your guests
Three course menu with coffee & petits fours
Two glasses of wine per person with your meal

Glass of Prosecco for the toast
Filtered bottled water
Evening buffet food 

Complimentary four poster suite for your wedding night
Complimentary menu tasting before your wedding

(Based on a minimum of 50 Adults)

Plus a minimum of 10 guest bedrooms located in the main house



enchanted

from £200 per personfrom £200 per person

Includes:
Accommodation with Bed & Breakfast for the happy couple*

Ceremony room hire
Wedding breakfast room hire
Evening reception room hire

Glass of Prosecco & Canapés on arrival for you and your guests
Four course menu with coffee & petits fours

Half a bottle of wine per person with your meal
Glass of Champagne for the toast

Filtered bottled water
Evening BBQ or Hog Roast

Complimentary four poster suite for your wedding night
Complimentary menu tasting before your wedding

Complimentary room hire for breakfast for you and your guests the 
following morning 

*accommodation = two rooms night prior 
(Based on a minimum of 50 Adults)

Plus a minimum of 10 guest bedrooms located in the main house



wedding essentials

Bespoke packagesBespoke packages
If your party is smaller than the minimum numbers or a little more 

out of the ordinary, we would be happy to create a bespoke wedding 
package for you on your big day.

Just ask and we will work together with you on this.

Room CapacitiesRoom Capacities
 Ceremony Breakfast
Mill Race  n/a       40
Waterwheel  70       50
Garden Room  85       60



Exclusive use packagesExclusive use packages
We are more than happy to offer exclusive use packages for wedding 
parties that wish to take a higher number then the capacities above 

including; A ceremony of 85 and wedding breakfast of over 60 guests, 
with a minimum of 50 guest bedrooms. For more information, just ask 

and we will work together with you on this, starting from £6000

Added ExtrasAdded Extras
Menu tasting for the happy couple £50
First anniversary dinner & stayover £195
Dedicated wedding planner POA

Preferential Rate Preferential Rate 
We can offer your wedding guests the following preferential rates for 
accommodation when booking directly with us for your wedding day, 

inclusive of Bed & Breakfast

Standard double from £150
Superior double from £170
Executive double from £195

Hen PartiesHen Parties
Why not treat the girls to an afternoon tea, and fine dining experience 

with accommodation and a bottle of gin on us.
Prices available on request.

Important DetailsImportant Details
We can hold your date provisionally for 14 days with no fee.

To confirm your date a £1,000 non-refundable deposit is required.
75% of your balance is due 4 months prior to you wedding date.

Your final balance is due 1 month prior.
A final details meeting takes place 2 weeks before your big day.


